
MISSIONAP.V CAMF'AIGNER.

Medical Missionary EducaticG.
TINITY bIEDuCAI. Coi..c.iu ooeers cvery advintage for a

thorougli Medical Education. li1er fées arc lowv in com*-
parison witlî other colleges, amounting to only $34.,0 for
the f.uli course. The I Iosi-:îa.l advantages are good. 'l'ie
tee is $24.00 for a jierpetual ticket. Voluticeurs for the
mission field ncd tiot pay more Ilian $2.5o per week for
board. IVe shall be plensed to furinish iny information
possible to volunteers for mission work.

A Word to League Treasurers.
INQuiRiFs reach us front fimie to tie about the trans-

mission of ftinds raised for missionary purposes by Epworth
Leagues and othcr Young Peoplc's societies. WVberever
there is a district treasurer, the local Leaigues slîould trants.
mit 10 Iiiîn quarterly : and lie, iii turn, should transnmit
promptly to tbe Miis5,iot Rooms, Toronto. Whiiere there
is no District Treasurer, lut aIl îîuissionary nioncys be
paid 10 the mninister in clirrge of tlie circuit, wbo will
remit to the Mission Roonms tbrougb the proper cbannel.
In ail cases will the Dibtrict Treasuîrer or niinister plue
mention the rintes of contributing Leagues, wiJlî the
amount front each, and nt the end of the year sec that
a complete list is sent to <lie Mission Rooîîîs for insertionî
in the Annual Report Above ail, remit pronîptly.

A. S1T<R.AII.l.

Secretary.Trcasurer.

Questions Asked and Answered.
WE have oflen sought long and diligently for iiissionary

information which could casily bave heemi obtained if wu
had known whec to find it. IlVe doubt not tbat many of
our readers have lîad tbe sanie cexpericncc. Can we not
mnake the MISSIoNftRv CAMPI'AUNR a niediuni tbrough
wvhich we may lielp ozie anotlier by asking and ansivering
questions ? The p)UbliShe(r Of the MISSIONARV' CA~Mî'Aî<NER
wvill bc glad to do ail iii bis powcr to lielp ii tibis matter.
WVe will depcnd upon our readers t0 answcr the qutýstions
as far as tlbey can ; wlîcn they fail w iv ill try clsewhicrc.
'Ne will begin by asking two questions :

ist. Does the mariner of Christ's life and death teach us
that "lTo give is <o live "?

2nd. (a> How far have tlie Indianis iii tle North-Wcst
been reached with the G;ospel ?

(b) Arc there any Indians iii other parts of Canada to
whomt the Gospel of jestis Christ is flot taughî.

Short Programme on japan.
1. Our Woman's 4lfissionar>' Society, in Iapn.*

i . Inception of the wvork.
2. Establishment of Boarding-schools.

(a) Need for such.
(b) Favor aniong highcr classes.
(c> Reaction.
<d) Spiritual resulîs.

IL. Our Gênerai .Board in Japan.
i. The beginîuing inl 187.3.
2. Progress.
3. Change-% in japan entailing ncw difficulties and

niev responisibilitics.

*WIl leuan thai tin tome î'ia.-c tr miuilonsry mrettnre are helit durinj: the
moriUh. Aithough il wîîîîhýl Ie lutteI ifô.'it-io b0 e the sainie pî1mraîîinte ire
witaut fflegirig the saniîe gt»uit-I tu ire we think il tdnlaiic in pîiii:.h t.o
lervWtnmfl,

Our japan Mission.
"ON the 7th Of Ma-y, 1873, a1 solctiin and profitable

valcdictory service wvas held in the Nietropolitan Church,
TI'rovîitc, conductcd by Rcv. D)r. I>unshon, llrcsidenit of
Conîférence, on the occasion ol thc Revs. 'Messrs. Cochran
and Macdonald being about to undertake a mission to the
JaPanese." (M lissiona--ry Report, i S73.)

Trhis is the first reference in our MNissioniry Report 10 the
work whicb bas for the past twenty-four ycars beeui tue
pride of the Mcthodist Cburcb. Th>e list of stations for
japarn for îlîat ycar rends as follows :

'« okoliana--Gcorge Cochran, I avidson Macdonald,

W'c nay well look back with pride and plcasure to a
beginning so smali and so recent, for il marks the timte
wben our Church stcpped out arniong the great Christian
bodies of titis most advanccd Christian age 10 undertake
lier p>art inl the winning of the world for Christ.*

Wh'lît a thrill of ncw lueé went tbrotigl the Churcli as our
pecople becamc amare of the iew dignîty, ie bad] isslrned
in obcdience t0 our Nlaster's commiand, auîd the glorious
honors we expccted to win by sending our trustcd and con-
secrated representatives forward witb the miessage of lifé to
th1e necdy and dying.

'l'lie total nîissionary incone of the Church that year wvas
$108,369.36, and tic rep)ort goes on to say : "'l'li Coni-
mitnce confidently look forward to the future pages of the
socicty's rep)ort containing siinîilar accounits of tbe convert-
ing powver of thc Gospel of Christ front titis densely popui-
latcd becathen country, which bas marked the history of
tbcir missionaries' labors for tbc last forty.inci yeaý-rs."

Nor wcre wc disappointed in the bopes of the connittee,
for îîo field tîndcrtakcn by our Churcb ever brouglit forth
inaturcd fruit more rapidly than did thc portions of
J apan oI)encd by our missionarics ; for thc report five
ycars Inter shows a great degree of progress both onth
foreign field and iii the contributions of the Church at
bonte. ''le list of stations for that year (1873) shows four
stations, viz:

rokyo-George Cocbran, with Messrs. Hiiraiwa and
Sugeyama.

Shizuoka-Davidson M1iacdonald, 'M.l)., wvitlî E. Yania-
naka.

Xumnazu-George MN. Mcae.cham, M.A., with Messrs.
Hossoi and Sugcyama.

Kofu-C. S. Eby, B.A., with K. Asigawa.
'l'le report also shows an increase of over $4 2,000

iii the missionary income of tbe Church.
Front this timte only cleven ycars passcd wlien our Japanl

work wvas organized into a mission conférence * (in 1389)
wîîb fiftcen ordaincd ministers, including the nîissionaries,
and about iS,ooo members, including baptized children.
Front this time forward it has been the lot of the mission to
decrease, and of the native Church to slowly increase.

MNany changes have taken place of late ycars. japan,
whilc increasingly interesting as a country, is mnuch more
puzzling and trying to the rnissionary to.day than in car>'
days. Site is rapidly overtaking tbc W~est in national pro.
gress. Indeed, shte is already a well-governed country on
a grently modernized plan, but shte has arisen to such posi-
tion aad responsibility that she must largely decide for
herself what course shte will take in the future. She is flot
oilly intensely pre-occupied by the nov'clty of constitutional
governmcnt, but site lis on lier liands problcnîs of the


